
2023 Soap Box Update #2 -  December 18 

Your Soap Box volunteers had our December meeting this past week. 

If you know of a business or individual who would like more information on 

Sponsorship, please send an email to Info@StAlbertSoapBoxDerby.ca 

 

Soap Box need the following volunteers: 

Registration Lead (Registration and Race Day Info area), 

Food Coordinator (150 racers, 100 volunteers ???……….)  

Trophies and Prizing Lead (what can make this fun for racers) 

Volunteer Co-Chair (building on the over 50 volunteers from list year), 

Social Media Lead  (Facebook et all).   

2-3 parent representatives (been there, how can it be better this year) 

Please give it some thought to adding your knowledge to the board and if you 

have questions on a specific role, send them to INFO@stalbertsoapboxderby.ca 

 

2023 Registrations are planned to open in February. Target for 2023 is 150 racers. 

2023 Racer registration will be $35 

To make building a cart easier and to minimize cost, Build kits were introduced in 

2022.  In a Build Kit , you get a GoKit which consists of the wheels, steering 

mechanism and the template and instructions.  St Albert sells the Go-Kit 

separately for $90, individual units from the manufacturer are $103 plus shipping. 

St Albert Brakes can be purchased separately for $40. Tow Hooks can be 

purchased for $10. Half a sheet of ¾”plywood ~$50. Registration is $35. 

For 2023, there will be two types Build Kits offered in limited quantities. 

Base Build Kit is $200 and includes Go-Kit, St Albert Brake, Tow Kit, one 

Registration and a ½ sheet of ¾” plywood (enough for all required parts).  

Build Kit Plus is $250 and includes Go-Kit, St Albert Brake, Tow Kit, one 

Registration and pre cut ¾” plywood cart parts including steering wheel and roll 

bar. 

To race, a 3 point seat harness, helmet and racer safe clothes are required for all 

racers. All carts and racers must also pass a Safety check in order to be allowed to 

race. 

INFO@stalbertsoapboxderby.ca
https://www.soapboxes.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkr-bCegRV-2P-ZKmL8a_dWU4Qqx1DhoEppQm43bA_dOe0EeYi7cxuJBoCbaAQAvD_BwE

